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T WAS on a warns pleasant July

evening that old Mr Howard
silting on the veranda of his
sons summer cottage at

mac let his grandchildren coax him
Into telling about his youthful start
in the same place This is his story

It seems a great deal farther away
to you than to methe time when
John Jacob Astor was boss of every
tblng here anti I was sixteen years

I suppose I was the youngest
clerk tn the AmerIcan Fur Company
and Im quIte sure I was the lone
emost after I had been hero three
months A letter from my motuer had
come up by bateau and canoe from
Montreal telling me that my sister
Stella was at door and the let

was weeks old when I got H-

As soon as Id read It I went to Mr
kooksCrook and Stewart were the

Mackinac alentl of the fur company
and I showed It to hIm and begged

allowed to go home I was from
2ell York State and had persuaded my
father to get me Into the service for
my head was full of romantic notions
of adventure

No cant Mr Crooks told
me although he seemed sorry
for me You are like a Youve
Jnlllld for five nd you must
serve your time We coulllnt get any
body this side of Montreal to take your
place whats the use of KO

lag my boy The letter is live weeks
old and sister Is either quite wall
newor In heaven

That refusal seemed to Die like rank
tyranny I was sick of the service
anyway My notion that furtrading
meant shooting and and
II good time In the cpen air had been
nil From five In the morning
till seven In the evening except for
an hour at noon I sorted and packed
and carried fursand I can remember
those backaches to thIs hour At night
I couldnt sleep the companys board
fag house was hot and crowded and
rank and noisy In lumrner the
whole village rang with the yells ot
Indians and the shouts and conga of
the voyageurs

After I left Mr Crooks I began
thinking of all the hardships before
mo I was only at the beginning or
my trouble Not to see any oCmy
people for five years And I muat soon
be sent away back In the wilderness
where I could get no letters at all or
only once year or so Then the devil
came along and tempted me

Among the voyageurs that I had
acquainted with on the long voy

ngfrom Montred was Francols Robl
daux French boatman from Quebec
Ho was still a Ill we used
to call new men thrr had not lot tried
to the company rations On the voy
age up Francol had been jolly and
goodnatured after three months
he was still grumbling at the Mackinac
fore I can remember the very tones
nf his after more than
years Francols would say

Me I wish I back In Montreal
for sureden I get good grub
Hall de WilY up tkrs give out salt pork
and good peasoup and herd bread but
now got us here baptlme we
ont ret noting hanly hulled corn and

II little btt of tallow and
tJur for panoaltes on Sunday And
Reptiste Deaublrn hes say Ill be glad
for got dat before de brigade come buck
to Mackinac next summer lies say
hall last winter get noting for a
month honly fsh wfsout Die I

halo 1 for eat such

furl eu had prcposed to me
WI should n bateau some

dark uunieas nIght set out for
Buffalo He said we could follow tho
shores of Lake Huron and Lake Erie
hoIst a sail the wInd was fair
and camp on the beach when It was
too stormy to travel and with load
lock we might make the voyage la two
or three weeks

I had refused his and I had
even mildly rebuked him for making
It but It lingered to my mind and
that evenIng when lilY heart was lore
with the thought ur my misters illness
It tempted me hard In fact I went
to Franooia and told him that If he
Mill wanted to go Id have a talk with

the next day about it and then
J went back to the boarding house

I hadnt been there ten minute hen
toe of the other clerks came In and

Howard Mr Crooks wants to
you In the private once

My heart gave a great bound I
thought Mr Crooks had relented and
would tat me go home after all Dut
ft war for a very different purpose that

wanted me A party of twentyfly
men at work on Boll Blanc Island
cutting wood for the use of the aeency
at Mackinac through the winter The
stark who lead had charge of the work
Jmd been taken sick and two ot the
men hd brought trim acrOWJ to Mack
vac In n canoe Soma one must

place for woodcutting could n
finished for several loud Mr

Qrodlta had sotoctod
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It was the making of and
just what he meant It to be lie saw
that It there was good stuff In me
I should bo steadied and attached to
the companys interests by being put
Into a place of and corn
mand Many a time Ive saved a young
fellow since then by putting

on his shoulders
Woll the sun had not risen out of

Lake Huron the next morning when I
and the two voyageurs who had
brought the sick man home sot Into
the canoe and started for DaIs DIane
I sat In the middle on bag or

and the others took their places
forward and aCt

Alec Prevanche who was In the
stern was a tall broadshouldered
Frenchman strong as R horse and one
of the belt canoemen on the upper
takes He was a handsome fellow with
curly hair a heavy black beard and
dark flashing As long se he was
sober he was one of the jolliest men
on the Island but when he drunk
he was a crazy man

Alec wore a black feather In his cap
to signify that he was the bully of a
brigade of They used to say
that he hall been In more fights than

other man In Macklnac and had
never been whfppod It was also said
that he had killed a man In a drunken
brawl at Quebec and that ho dared not
go back there for fear of arrest and
punishment

Joe nolette who sat In the bow was
leathery little man between

fifty and sixty years of age His haIr
and beard were fast turning gray but
he was stronger and moro active than
most of the younger men among the
voyageurs Doth were alert paddlers
and when they put their strength into
the stroke the canoe leaped forward as
it she were alive and something had
stung her

In about an hour WII reached Dais
Blanc end I stepped ashore and In-

epeeted my There was little for
me to do except to see that the

did not shirk and I thought I
should he an time of It but
after dinner the men silt on the
bench and smoked their pipes It struck
me that there was more loud talking
and joking than t had expected to hear

The FrenchCanadIan voyageurs and
boatmen of those days were always
ready for a laugh and II sononnd no
other class of men would have put up
with their hardships and privations so
cheerful but It seemed to me the
twentyfive were nolllY and boisterous
rather than cheerful and jolly

When the noon hour was over I gave
the word and they went back to their
woodcutting but some of them moved
sulkily and I fancied they did not work
as industriqusiy all In tine morning I
suspected the had made up their
minds that I wrs a and that
they could do as pleased and thlll
suspicIon frightened me There I was
alone with twentyfive men some of
them three or four times as old

and if I lost control of them I
should be disgraced Somehow the
Idea of had gone out
of my you see Although J was
tCled mustnt think I showed the
white feather No all afternoon I

went about among the men speaking
a quiet word noW and then but never
attempting bullying But things

grew wyre rather than better
I could not Imagine what was tine

matter with the men until late In the
daY I happened to pass near Joe Ro
lette and noticed strong odor of

In an instant I understood
Joe and Alec mxret have brought some
liquor tram ic1dnc Before morn

the whole ere te drunk
Then I remembered noticing that

Alecs jacket had been carefully spread
over some large object In the bottom
of the canoe I had paid little atten
tion to It at the time supposing that
It was merely bundle of clothes but
now I knew It had been a

Now that I had definite knowledge
my wits seemed to clear I passed on
without stopping and IIi 0 little while
came back again this tlm from a 11I-

fCerenl dIrection Joe and another man
had dropped thelraJel were talk
fog together In low tones I slipped
quietly behind a tree and listened for
a moment

flow much did bring from
Mackinac Joe asked other shop
per speaking In French which wu
then almost as familiar W me BDS-
IIlh

big jUlful said Joe and
genuine stuff an rllbtnote oC your
tobacco and water such all they
to the Indlllnl Alee lot n little In 11

bottle In his pocket and hors liven
groat oC the boys a taste but here sav-
Ing the for tonight

Hunt ho drunk any himself
Not drop but just you walll

Hell have nigh old time instate morn
and that Howard boy will catch

It If he to interfere
I had heard enough I stole away

being
I made circuit through the
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Reetng me
up their and went to wortt

Something I was bound to l16blt I
couldnt see my way clear To to to
Alec and demand the liquor

and with Alecs rfural tob
there would lIe au end of aU dISclvltne
I fancied that one or two or Older
men looked nt mo with pity and t
doted It there would be any In

on them to support mt nut
them by me it woulll nob

ably bring ou a fight and lloattblt the
loath of several men I docidedto

on alone It
came to the worst I could jUtp1 Into

canoe and go to Mackinao
But that would be to
not control my men I

Alec was further from the shore of
aU the men and wee felling big
maple I axestrokes tallow
tag one another quick and sharp But
suddenly they ceased The tree
not have fallen tllero Kati
crash myself pretty ion
cealed I toward the spot
I had last seen the
There I round the tree
through the axe sticking In tM
and Alec gone

I considered moment Alea had a
bottle lie had probably gong to fill
that bottle It I could find him I

might find out where the jug and
might be able to destroy it

I went to my tent for my rifle
then I circled around till I was again
near tiro big maple but further back
In the woods I am not ashamed to
own that I was shakIng from head to
foot for fear or Alee but steppIng as
lightly as I knew how I on I

had not gone tar I caught sight
of Aloos tall form bending lawn

little nearer and saw him take
the jug from unoer the root of largo
black birch and begin filling n big
flask from it

Suddenly a broke under
and Alec looked up and saw rot Ills
face got red Instantly and he broke

Into n volley oaths mingled with
the foulest names In a voyageurs

It was lust what I needed
It made me mad too Quick as
the rifle came to my shoulder

Drop that jug I shouted
Not much I wont ho cried and

I fired
The bullet went just whore I had

IntendedI could shoot with any man
In those days It flew so close to hit

that ire dropped the flask in
The whiskey gurgled out on the moss
He still held the jug For an

raced me antI then I the
empty rifle Into my left hand stepped
forward and said Give It here

It was years before I could quits
make up mind why Alec obeyed
mo Of course the bullet whispered
something to his nerves as It went by

and I suppose I looked determined
But there was another reasonI was
not really alone Back ot mo was
whole power of the fur company with
Its ot employee under the
command ot men who were afraid of

nothing and who knew perfectly how
to deal with drunken rebellious

Alec had a knife at his belt
and he could have killed me then and
there but ho knew that ICho did his

life have any

where between Quebec and the Rocky
Mountains

I carried the jug down to the beach
and smashed It on rock In full sight
of the whole crow who had heard the
shot and hall hastily gathered to see

what It meant Joe Roletto gave an
exclamation and stepped for

ward I1S it he were about to Interfere

but hand was laid heavily on
shoulder anti a gruff voice said In his
ear Let him alone

It wu Hermll1ll1 the oldest
and best voyageur In the crew who
spoke and Joe stood still

That evening several of the men
Joe and Alec among them held a
lIultatlon and In few mInutes JOlt

came over to a little art
from the

Mr Howard said he In a
hag tone you wont tell Crojalil

or Mr Stewart about Alec
two behave yourselves t

told him I will not tell them
Alec or about YOu

About me cried Joe Why I
didnt do anything It was Alec

I know all about It I said and
I dont want to hear anything
from you Not another word It you

your work quietly and peaceably
I wont anything but If there Is

more trouble will know what
expect

Joe went back to report to his com

rados and they seemed relieved it
was n very silent anti sullen of

men who took out their pipes and
bacw and sat down for the regulot
evening smoke

It n lovely summer eveningno
wind and the blaze of the
went straight toward the Tits
staTS camo out one after another

loon Will calling somewhere tar away

across the water I never hear h n

and mocking but I think of that
loon It was the most memorable
lag of life

No voyageur cOIII1 hold anger on
such night when was
and enjoying the twilight
cracked a joke Some one else
to hunt a tune In five minutes
men were aU talking and laulhln lit
if nothing bad ever happened to
Curb their good nature and my vllPf
was complete

Three later the
finished and I was bank at

nac aplnI man devoted O

to the company thanks to the WIs-

dom and kindness of Mr Crooks
Youths Companion
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PRINTING A SECRET PAPER

now Clover liar
Ito

set up and print n tourpage pa
per In RUBSrt where Governmeut
lro us thick I1S tiles without being dill
covered wuan task which n party

news
In ISSI

The person selected for the pos1Uon-

of was Mile Slndkovn Ii
She routed ot rooms Ii

the most open manuer and apparently
entered upot the pructku of her

All the nintCllnls were smuggled In
to the houso under the or tie
house porter who apparently was 11-

on every opportunity to see what WIlK

on Mlle Slndkovas nssishntt
was n student slectlll for thu
purposo who npplled for lodgluga In
response to I1n nllcrtlsel11ent

and submitted to till porter for
approval

Tiro experienced III bring
lug Into the louso II heavy cylinder
welghln over 100 pounds nud the Iron

without detection cart lie
Tie prhrting proper Was

ways done In tiro oteulugs or nt night
All tine windows were heavily

the Il111lt8slon
to the outside observer wns tlllt

sleep reigned within the lodgings
Among the furniture there was n

table with n marble top Tits
I1S tlllJ base of the printing press On
other ocenslons however n more

even surfnco was secured lu the
form of large thick lookingglass
which usually oh the wall

Iu this tine table niontioued
above wino pat on pieces of
bar tine looklngslllEs placed ou tine

On Its overt surface the
pages or print war then plllCCll A
plllr of small lIon rolls n trllle lower
than the were put eiossd to the

nutl lied upturned Ilt

the Ink had been put on tllll
type menus of a gelatins laird
cylinder nud n wet sheet of paper
put on It the metallic
coated with Indiarubber was placed
on the rails nt one end of the furor A
vigorous woulll It to jump
oil tine type traverse the of It
mul jUllIlS off but It would not fllll on
tlllJ floor hetmuse of the hooks

Tine printing office worked suc
until the police WOO tor

tune I1t Il loss In trying to dig
cover It Tine student and

tine objects of close
which wire so stringent thnt

to lu or out tine

amount of printed or unprlntll pa
pens became Impossible and It was

thc revolutionists to nblllllIou-
tho printing

the day on winch the break up
was etrtcted spies were posted on the
stairs of tine lodging others were In
tine comtl1rd nt tine gates nnfl In tine

street yet thc person who conducted
tilt connection lIctweo the printing
otllce and tho outside world went Into

Sladkovns rooms secured and
put hIs garments those

which were of vartieular
and coulll Ill taken away
slipped past the spies Lund though
closely followed escaped Shad
kovn rose Estate

AmMo
of the most lnterestlug of recent

luventious urn Arabic typewriter
which Inns just been Indented lairs
much as writing line uo fewer
than GSS distinct characters the dll1-
lcllltirs to be overtone
Thero are however In Arabic
twentynine letters ouch latter
lug different One letter
for example inns slxtyfolll forms tile
PurPose or this In forms being
that melt letter shall join with the
jncont letters their shape

This contlilon of in

is hard all the typesetter and
time past Arllblc Pclnolnrs hno

contrite compromise
so tu speak which would join

well enongh and which would lit
snore time ho sntlsfnclory to tire rcnd

Iers ur the written This has
lit length hlllI nccou111ished lllll
QUO of the results of tie elrirographk
reform I1n Atbblc typewriter will soon
ho placed on the UllIllct Titus
morclnnnts in tints country null nil over
the world will he able to conduct
correspondence much uroe cushy that
hlthllto Thu Arnblg language lit
use tolln In ZrHln and

nil nrhievennalnt
arrive II Ciduesu

writer notwithstanding tiro tact that
In that langungo 24000 distinct cluirac
ters are In accepted tree mmong the
educated lhllnl1e

Post

tointed
n mllOl II WOJIIlln Is a

Tire richer n food till poorrr
iris appetite

Thu mans bill Is tiro blow thnt
cracks joke

Feathered bipeds of pitnuage
congregate grelIrlouly

What a WOl11lJn rocfIvllen she
tAlks a telephone receiver

No lIlnu Is capable of ruling others
who tlnnbte to rule himself

the wino never tent
all neeount or n man locsut lore him

Unfortunately the cllloulo bore
or leaves hole in lctllnB unum
ory

line objection its mnu
had to bard money la tlut It Is hrllJ
to getPInnndelpinint Record
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SUBURBAN ASSOCIATIONS

List of Officers Together With
Time and Place of Meeting

IN THE OF THESE ASSOCIATIONS

TilE fiRES ARE BURNING FOR ALL

PEOPLE OF THE SUBURBS

Citizens Northwest Suburban

I Association

IIlullnAa nro Held the Pirat
livening ln Month In the
Uall Tenletop n C

OFFICERSi

President Charles 0 Lanoutor-
hL VloePresidont Col Uobt I
Fleming 2ull VicePresident Hon
John B Henderson 3rd VlooProsi
dent John Sherman 4th VicePros I

Rev Joseph O Mallon Vice
Pruidont Rev J
Secretary Dr T W Ohllppell TreRs-

tlrer Ohnrle R Morgan Chairman
Executive Committee Louie P Shoo
maker

Membership about

Avenue Citizens

lcellnII are fold the decond
Evcnlnll In Each llonth

Unll

OFFICERS
Presidont Louis SIocmakerj

Wilton J TJllmborq 21-

1Vlceresldont N L UI-

IVlcePresldent lhomus 4th-

VlcoPrcsldellt Dr Henry Darling
John G

CTotnl Membership about 200

North Capital and Ecklngton

Citizens Association

meetings are Fourth area

nnlllir In Month lu tho
Church trcthren

It trocte

OFFICERS

President Irwin B Liuton Vice
President Washington Topham
Treasurer W Porter Secretary
A Tingley Executive Committee
The officers and Messrs Jay F Dan
croft Theo Moore and W J

Membership about

Citizens

elation

are Held the Last
In Each lontb In

fawn Hall Takona Park TI C

OFFICERS
D Kinnear Vice

J Vasco Secretary

DenJ G Davie Treasurer F
Williams

IQrTotal Membership about 100

FOR SALE

Several tracts of land near 13rlhtwood
tad Takoma also Building Lots on

Ave und Street road
Louis P Shoomakor 920 F St N W

iHI 1 JI1l11i1jri1i1111 tiijif7fii 11n1-

I Pure Drugs AND

Druggists Sundries
bo endless variety at

TUB loODIliUl rnARMAer where
the greatest care Is always

tn titling Prescription

Stop In and Look Oter Our Dlsplaj of

Surgical Goods and Appliances

Mall Prom tlf COllettlJ

unless heck
by a welltilting n lJust
thorn eclenttnc allY

14

It not sathlt Also mako a

Lady and Gentleman Attendants
rELE1UONlii tco

0

The Modern
Pharmacy

t-

Uh and F Struts N W
J DlEUDONHE SON

to E P Mlrtz
Ko

R Q RiDE
CONTRACTOR

Uesldonco and P 9
KENILWORTH D C

Cement Concrete Collars and
cement wlrk done Oil short no

tlco Country work n specialty

Rupperts 00 Park
Otto Rupport Proprietor

BLADENSBURO ROAD
Pleasant Drive

Short wlllk front Station
Cycle Track Pionlo and Ilasebull

otbor Outdoor Amusements

ALTER

THL

Irlday
Earl Tow

dent 5th
McBride Sterrett

it55Total 15-

08rightwood

Association

Pri-
de In-

nrlshtwood

P 1st-

Vico President
Robinson

Secretary

Staid be
day Each

ortlme United Cor-

nor North Capitol uo i

W
0

T
Iowlori-

ii Total 28-

0lakoma Park Aso

aleetinge rrlday-
ltrning the
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tt
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Order and FIIItd

RUPTURE tsnconetantdangor
Hold

TBh5S tyo s
and retund inoney

spa
laity or ElastIe0oods

goo

Fe

Successors Ct-

CfiLrrfii 1vVii7fAii11fiiilii A1 1

BRICKLAYER
Address

lalh

C

from

<<

not only RlftlllVl8 but ran
prickly boat At

OYOE and cures all skin It it
all UIMEOIATG and rnmuANSNT u1lnyor 01-

IIIflamollon It Is und eoolmmlcaf
remedy winch nifuots porrnullont cure
for sule by Evans 921 F St

St and York Ave Ogram
18tH St and Peunsylranla Ave and

I

Railroads
CHESAPEAKE

Schedulo of excursion
Juno B 1100
District luo depot for Chosa

Ranch 1080 n Ill 200 In
daily

Bottom 1200 noun
280 and

Fake Columhla cars and allow
mInutes to relllh depot

cents for round trip

OTTO MsAna A II lFWIS-
Prcs and Gent Mgr Gen Ptrss

find everything
tiro SQUARE

nt the

Triangle House
JI SENAY Proprietor
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